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HUD COMPLAINTS RESULTS
IN NEW CONTRACTS FOR
TENANTS

The residents of the
Casa Orlando housing
complex in Lubbock
haveobtainednewrental
contractsas aresultof a
complaint made to the
Dallas office of Housing
andUrbanDevelopment
(HUD) on April 2, 1980.
The complaint concern-
ed illegal contracts and
victlon procedures.
The complaint by staff

lawyer StephenNWntyre
of West Texas Legal
Services v.as promoted
by a confrontation on
April 1, when Communi-
ty Educator Robert
Chavez and Mclntyre
attempted to distribute
literature concerning a
free public meeting to the
tenantsat CasaOrlando.
Theywereconfrontedby
two Lubbock police

Thz

Litbbook,,

and,
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officers and apartment
managerRoy Daughter-e-y

who, despite Mr.
Daughterey'sinsistence,
refusedto ticketorarrest
the two Legal, Services
employees.

Theallegations Mcln-tyr- e

mude in the
complaint were that the
Casa Orlando contract
did not requk good
causeto evict anddid not
give sufficient .notice
before eviction. Also,
notification of the due
pracsss procedures
afforded atenantresiding
in a federaly subsidized
housingprojectwerenot
mentioned.

Sidney J. Miller,
Deputy Director for
Housing Management,4
HUD Dallas areaoffice
immeidately responded
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by letter on tprll 14
indicating the owns? of
Casa;Orlando been
repeatedly notified of
HUD fequtraments,and
in fact hadrecentlybeen
warned in a letter to the
Casa Orlando Housing
Trust in Amarillo:
review of subjectproject

reverie we have not
received a reply to
letter to you dated
January31, 1990, acopy
of which is attached.
Please respond to this
letter at vour earlest
convenience. You are
reminded the require-
ments and provisions
previously brought to
your attention relative to

lease agreements
and eviction procedures
are mandatory. Any
furtherviolations of these
provisions by the
resident manager may
require action by HUD
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for his removal."
.

Legal Services staffs
attorneyatepnen main--

tyre said "The newly
adopted contract seerits
to meet initial
complaints concerning

of due process" in
eviction and rent

but we arestill
extremely interested in
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The third annual
Market Seminar, spon-
sored by the Lubbock
Digest,will beheldatthe
Booker T. Washington,
Atnerican Legion Hall,
Post Saturday,June
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other practice of the
apartment managerand
Casa Orlando Housing
Trust.

West Texas Legal
Services is a non-prof- it

corporation funded by
the Congress for the
purposeof providing free
legal representation to
those personsunableto
afford counsel.

14, beginning at 8:30a.m.
(final registration).

Mayor Bill McAlieter
wul oe the morning
speaker.He will speakon
the topic: "What Blacks
and Minorities CanLook
Forward To From City
Government About
BusinessOpportunities."
This will be a policy
making speech on
McAfister's Administra-
tion to encourageblacks
and other minorities to
go into businessandhow
to stay in business in
Lubbock.

After hisaddressto the
$rgreuK, a panel .xwnicn

Will COn5lSl OI

meo3r.dwomenfrom the
LUbbock . community --

will, speak briefly on the
subject: "How Do You
Go Into Business in
Lubbock andWhat you
tifist Do to Stay in
Business."
r Appearing on the
panel will be Russell
Berry,Lubbockmanager
of : the Small Business
Administration, John

r IPAn Chamber of
Commerce; Chuck
Mcjlson, personnel
dfrector at Lubbock
Texas Instruments;Rick
CKilders, City of
Lubbock administrative
assistant;E. JackBrown,
cUy counrilman and
gtigjnessnvan;Dr. Robert
Rouse,economic pro-
fessor at Texas Tech
University; Bill deTour-nlllo- n,

Sr., RLBKTV;
Bb Williams, local
mlirance and realtor;
Cody Gipson, local
jmsinessman; Jorge
Mdreno, local business-man-:

EsterSepeda,local
Incsswoman and

appointedJtoBCD;
Saiz, director of

Boelhess Development
Careerof the GI Forum;
Bert Darden, Lubbocl:
mimger of Texas
Empioyrrient Comrnte-stoasMidMaiM-
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Weeds NeededTo Be
Chopped At Carver
Heights Day Nursery

The weedsand grass
areout of control at the
Carver Heights Day
Nursem. Elm Avenue
andEast24thStreet. We

NATIONAL HISTORY
ASSOCIATION TO
RECORD ORAL
HISTORY, ,

Project to Cmet
GreatMigration

Washington, D. G
The Associationfor the
Study of Afro-America- n

Life nd History has
initiated a nationwide
Oral History project.

ASLAH, the 64 year
old history organization
foundedby Dr. CarterG.
Woodson, will seek to
discoverand record the
feelings of and happen-
ings to Black Americans
as they moved from
south to nprthj from
south to weet and from
eaetto weet in searchof
employment and what
wasthenstyled "the free
life."

Dr. J. Rupert Picotf,
National Oral History
project director and
ASALH executive said
that "In spite of thesurge
of interest in Afro-America- n

history during
the 1960's, there is still
evident the omission of
the life and history of
Blackswhenoneperuses
Americanhietory books.
In these,oneUnaslittle, or
no specific or extended
referenceto Blacks." Dr.
Picott added "The
general public is
discovering what scho-lar-s

have long known:
that folk history has
generally beenneglected
in the writing of
American history, what
la needed now, in

tton to the emphasis

upon official documents
the lettersof leaders,rltht recorolng of the

eyptrience of the
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of ordinary citiaens.
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soonjored in moAt of ihe
UKt cities in the nation
whore ASALH ht
hfimihoi In order to
aw program unc wy.
o areas have

are sute somethingcan
be done about this
present situation. After
all, this is where the
future adultsof Lubbock

--t
i.

chosen as focus cities.
These are: Atlanta,
Georgia;Boston, Mas-
sachusetts; Chicago,
Illionois; Columbus,
Ohio; Houston, Texas
and Los Angers,
California. Personswho
reached their age
majority during the
period of 1915-194-0 wUl

be interviewed by project
leaders.The intent is to
amassmaterialsf--om the
"mouths of the Hving
witnessess"about "how
it was" when they left the
south for jobs; The"
project is supportedby a

from the National
ndowment for the

Humanities. Dr. Earl E
Thorpe, president of
ASALH, in acceptingthe
grantcommented"In the
past few decades, oral
history has become an
impressive tool for

Qukt sometimehi
interest in helomfi to
Investment Company

art taken careof by well
quaffedpeople. Some-
thing should he done
about this now! (Photo
by Lubbock Dkj&t)

915-194-0

historianswho use it fo
tap primary sourcesfor
information aboutevents
and people. Especially
wherethereis little or no
written documentation,
oral history becomes a
very important tool."

Dr. Walter N. Ridley,
formerly director of
audio-visu- al programsat
Virginia StateUniversity,
formerly president of
HHzabeth City North
CarolinaState Unive-
rsity, a nd forrrierly
director of secondary
education studies at
Westchester, Pennsyl-
vania State College, ic
associatedirector of the
National Oral History
project. Associate
director Ridley stated
that "This effort it to
improve and establish a
mechanismto recapture
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reality.
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the Stateof Texas.
K is our goal to establisht financial bate far. Eaet

Lubbock. This is necessaryif EastLubbock is ever
to realize it's full economic potential.
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The RealReagan

Ronald Reagan doesnot look Not a
day over 61. In fact he is not 70. However,Reaganwill

be rapidly approachingit when he takes office if

elected the 40th Presidentof the United Statesof
America. He would be 17 daysshortof hisbirthdayon
the presidential inaugurationr1 y.

A for hU health,well - hecould die; but thenapain
somight Ii Ronald Reaganroseto theexpectation of
his eklerly and adulatingaudkrtca at the traditional
Friday noon luncheoncrowd of the Commonwealth
Club of California In the Fairmont Hotel In San
Francisco.

Since it was his fifth time around,finding somethlnc
new to tell theoverflow gatheringwouldbesticky for
most speakersbut not for old rough andreadyRon.
Contain Cuba! Increasethe defensespending! He
didn't even like the growing unemploymentIn the
country caused by Carter's attempt at cutting
inflation by balancing the budget.

Brother, balancing the budget is what Ronald
Reagan rantd and raved about in his hc- - ne state
speech.No mention of how he would handle the
growing unemploymentin Black America. He did,
however, have answers to everything effecting
establishedAmerica from inheritancetax abolition to
nuclearbeginning.

Reaganran down his dictatesto the dowersand
dowagers during the meeting by statino hit first
executiveorder if electadPresidentwould beto "put a
freeze on reolacement hiring" in the federal
government.

Amidst clapping, brief stompingand a humming
roar he later statedhe would mandatethe Federal
ReserveBoard to have a stabledollar by producing
"no more or fewer dollars than actually needed."

It is not clear how he would obtain this latter
constitutionalauthoritybut thenReaganis an orator
who plays to the present audienceon stage orin
pictures. Putting this last line out there gave the
appearancehe would keep the interest rates low.

Lss Payne, First Vice Chairman, San Francisco
County Republican Central Committee,only Black
Americanat the 19 memberheadtablewas equally
equivocal when asked about Black American
participation in Reagan's Presidential Campaign
Committee." don't know who, but there are some
blacks in I A. ," lamentedLeswhen askedaboutwhat
otherBlack AmericansareactiveonRonald Reagan's
CampaignCommittee.

Mr. Paynedid put forth the fact that the former
California governorhad appointedfour blacks btate
Departmenthead"'wMLIfe tfre'viqus Democratic
uovernor "Pat"mttxMnc'm& "Caucasians in.
Interesting accordinglo'TPaycie since blacks in.
California hadonlygiven ihe formergovernor"4.5 of
their votes."

P&yi c reminedmethat "Blacks havenotsupported--

the Republican party since Lincoln." Les couldn't
come up with either Reagan'sposition on- - Black
Americanunemploymentor a picture of himself with
Reagan. You see,Reaganhadalreadythe luncheon.
Apparently,Edith Austin, political editor for the S. F.
Sun-Report- had requesteda picture of Payneand
Reagantogether.Evidently, therewasno time for this
high (?) ranking Black American to gettoocloseto the
Presidential candidate.

Come away from the meeting like d man trying to
predict the weather,hoping for a warm dry day, but
knowing it might thunder and shower.Leaving Les
after Ronald Reagan'sspeechI walked out into the
rain. My umberallawas a bit short,plus theWi.id was
blowing in the wrong direction. Decencydemanded
that as aneconomistI accept the consequencesof
commenting on the economic outlook for BlacK
Americansunder the next possible Presidentof the
United States. DratsH
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Free: Setof 4
original giant-size- d

window
bannersprint-

ed In full color
for framing

(Teddy Pender-grae-s,

Muham-
mad All, Stevle

Wonder, Reg-

gie Jackson).
Send only to

$1.50 to cover
postageand
handling to;

HoUoway
House, Dept.

FBN, 8080
Melrose Ave.,
Los Angeles,

CA 80048.
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punishing his plsyars by totting tk tea couldn't

return to their hoW in AWWas until 10 pm. "It
Sunday mght andeverythingwas ehutdown. I a

"
hedo-i- n

them a favor by letPng them come in --rly

ORAL HISTORY
Dart of the neat atom

Blackt through oral
rastory. urgsni ana
BSTTTMnc k inc conwRi'
ed deveteprnent,Impro-
vementandpreaervatton
of the history as related
to pvopsiwnonsMV oeeti
vtrtuasV omitted from
American history
Moks"

In each of the focus
cities, the project
director is a university
profreaeor, with training
in the adheringof oral
history. The local
ASALH branchofficer it
alto a part of the local
National Oral History
project. These persons
arc: Dr. Alexa B.
Henderson. Associate
Professor,ClarkCollege,
Secretary-Treasure- r,

Atlanta Branch-ASALH-;

Dr. Hubert Ross,
Professor of Sociology,
Atlanta University; Mr.

Thp Federated Girls
Clubs of Stokes-Parke- r

District held its annu 1

meeting in M dland,
Texas on June 7, 1980.
The meetingwas held at
the Midland Bhck
Federation Womens
Club house.

Attending the meeting
were members of the
Magnificant "7" and
Lucky alW Juniors of
Lubbock,Texas,and the
Midland Socialite debs.

The first sessionwas
opened by Mrs. June
Carter, the district
supervisor of girls.

Thethemewas:"What
is.pur role in thechanging
times asteenagers."The
motto was "Lifting aswe
climb."

Mrs. Carter's lecture
was based on the
importance of getting
involved in community
affairs and helping those
in need.Her lecturealso
covered character
building and knowing
what your purpose is in
life. Being able to think
and make decisionsfor
yourself on what is right
and wrong.

Comments from the
other supervisors were
given. Those making
comments were Mrs.
Rose Wilson, Mrs. Marie
Long andMrs. Charlotte
Roland.
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Batteries
24 - 36 - 48
or 60 mo.
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Boston Branch-ASAL- H; y arafigi8Wf; Pf.

Profeasor Robert C. CaMnL Heeae, Profet--

Hayden, Assistant Chajnaajton,
Professor. African- - P"Tnvfm. w n"tory
AmericanSrudtee Deft.,
NorthaaaternUniversity,
Research Coneultant,
Museum of Afro-America- n

Histor; Dr.
Clementine Skinner,
Assistant Principal,
Touth Shore Hjgh
School, Preaitfent,
ChicagoBranch-- fSALH
Prof or Marvin E.
Goodwin, Sr., Assistant
Professor of J History,
Kennedy-Kin- g College,
Chicago Branch
ASALH: Mr. Lacmard N.

ducntional
Paul Lawrence AudioAisual
Cultural Arts Canter,
Ohio ASALH;
Dr. Kenneth Hamilton,
Assitant Professor,

FederatedGirls Clubs
Meet In Midland, Texas

The second session
opened an Porcha

was appointed
acting chairperson for
the election ofofficers of
the corning year.Ardury
Barbara, president,
Midland Socialites--, vice
president, Porcha
Roland, Magnificant "7";
second vice president,
Wynett Toler, Lucky
"12"; Kelly
Watson,Midland

assistantsecretary,
SharonJackson, ; Mid-
land Socialites; treasur-
er, Patricia
Magnificiant :'sgt-at-arm- s,

Hope Williams,
Midland, Socialites;
parliamentarian, Shelia
Patterson.

Sunshine Girls were:
Lakicha Wilson, Magnifi-
cant7' andAdren Long,
Tina Lee, Lanetta
Pierson and Lataysha
Adamsallpf Lucky '12'.
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Texas Mjthem Univer-
sity, Houston Branch
ASALH; Dr. B. A.
Turner, Coordinator,
Minority Manpower
ResourcesProject,
TexasSouthern Univer
sitv, Houston

Mis. VassieD.
Wright,

Director, Our
Author's Study Ckib,
President, Los Angeles

Dr.
Charles J. Lang,
Professor, Directrv of

Napper, Sr,., Director,
Dunbar

Director,

Roland

secretary,
Social-

ites;

Walton,
"T.;

Out of Ft inr
He.) MJt

Programs,
Specialist,

Wer.t Los Angeles
College, Culver City,
California, Los Angeles
Branch'ASALH.

of the

NAACP
Saturday,

The National Associa-
tion for the Advance-
ment(NAACP) Lubbock
Branch will hold its
regularmonthly meeting
Saturday, June 14, at
7:30 p. m., at Mae
Simmons Community
Center, 2100 Oak
Avenue. The public is
invited to attend.

The agenda includes
final arrangements for
ticketsalesfor theannual
Freedom Fund Banquet
being held at 7 p.m. '
Friday, June 27, at the
Texas Tech University
Center. Tickets, at $10
for adults and $7 for

from Lubbock wereLori
Tonya

Johnson,
Roland, ReniaNorris,krid
Stella Walton.

Bus. (30) 763-843- 0 Res.(8M) 762-29- 67

820 Quirt Avenue Lubbock, Texas79403J
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Officers

Cassandra

Associationfor theStudy
of niTO-nmeric-an un
ana nietory, vi aotmiori

iTesnerit lnorpeana
Executive Director
Pfcort, are: Dr. Charles
WafeerThcrnas,Lectur
er, Howard UnKvrHy,
ImmefMe Past Presi-
dent; Dr. John Hope
Franklin, Professor,
University of Chicago,
Vice Preskmt Emeritus;
Dr. Benjamin Queries,
Professor,MorganState
University, Baltimore,
Vice PresidentEmeritus;
Dr. Lerone Bennett,

flnlor EdKor,
Company,

Johnson

Chicago,Vice President;
and Ms. Jeunneifp
Cascone, Professor,
Setcn Hall Univerity,
Vice President;Mr. Irvan
Washington, Assistant
Principal, Washington
Public Schools,Washing-
ton, D. C.

Will
June

Meet
14th

youth, maybe bought
from NAACP members.

Guest speakerfor the
banquet will be Mayor
Albert N. Johnsonof Las
Cruces,N. M.

The world's tallest
church spire is thatof the
Chicago Temple of the
First Methodist Church
on Clark Street,Chicago.
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Was It A Ibrnado?
Sffrrie h the Oreo of

East 29th Street and
Walnut Avenus will tall
you rhat it wasa tornado
which damaged the
home of Mr. and Mrs.

Mary

Msltdn,
Street, tttsnm

fnifr
dwelling. thank

that," Mr.-Melto- n

(Digest Photo)

& Mac Private
School's

SUMMER SCHOOL
for & yearolds

Basicsfor 1st Grade
June thru July 21, 1980

information 744-405-7

Street Lubbock, Texas
Dr. Graves,Principal

Only Hcme-Owne- d Utility

LUBBOCK
POWER& LIGHT

10TH & TEXAS 763-938- 1

YOUR FAMILY FASHION DEPARTMENT STORE

WITH TEST STYLES AND EVERY LOW PRICES

ALL THESEDEPARTMENTS FOR YOU
LADIES READY-TO-WE-AR SPORTSWEAR

JUNIOR FASHIONS
SHOESFOR ALL THE FAMILY WATCHES

HANDBAGS UNIFORMS
COMPLETE INFANTS DEFT: GIFTS

GIRLS 3-6-X AMD 7--14 $pVS
MMJJNERY MENS WORK CIO
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902 East 28th
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Seuth Africa BlarH

feeders in the Republic of
South Africa have expressed
growing concern over the
white minority's increased
tendency towurd "dJpiomacy
by Business
men in South Africa have
contributed substantially to
the e'tion bid by Zimbab-
we's former Prime Minister
Abel Mu.:orcwa. BlaU trade
unionist Lucy Mvubelo has
btM supported by the apar-
theid South Africa Founda-
tion. On a college campus
speaking tour in the United
States,theurgedanendto the
campaign to boycott South
African industries. . .an ap-

proach which Ms. Mvubelo
has suggested "ccknmyk
people to die of hunger."

When Ms. Mvubelo spoke
at"Notre DameUniversity, one
faculty memberchallengedher
saying: "We don't question
your integrity, but wequestion
your judgement as spokes-
person for the South African
government."

It is this growing trend
toward using blacks to fight
the cause of the apartheid
government(asexemplifiedby
Ms. Mvubelo) wmch arouses
tremendousanxiety among
black South Africans in
positions of massleadersrno.

South Africa The white
apartheid South African, gpv--"

eminenthas taka'rt unmasked
satisfaction in the fact that
about ten more U.S. firms
have moved'nio South Africa
than have left in thepastyear.
This development occurred
despite a strong student-le-d

U.S. campaign to break
American economic ties with
lk--3 white apartheid South Af-
rican regime.

Meanwhile, the U.S. gov-

ernment predictd that there
soon would be a 20 percent

. increase in American capital
expendituresin South Africa.
AddressographMultigraph,

. the Eaton Corporation of
Clevelandand Land M Radia-

tors of Minnesota are among
the prime prospects for sub-

stantially increased South
African investments.

England Dr. John
Yudldn, a professor at Lon-
don Hospital Medical College,
has called international
attention to the use, largely by
American drug firms, ofThird
World nations as dumping
grounds for many of their
drugs. According to Dr.
YudKin's study, many of these
drtigs are not suitable for
Africa's health needs, and

OFF1KSMMU--
e imo. McNum Svnd.

. . .J. .'. V I ' it.

S&ve with

CenterV balroom on the
campus of Texas Tach
University at ' p. m

Ticket arc $10 for
adults and $7 for
stucxits.

four timet thecwomary sake
prestureeart breughtto beer
by drug firms upon Third
World nationsthanupon Eur-
opeannations.

The American drug firms'
campaign is thusseenasbeing
similar, in somesignificant re-

spects, to the previous
campaignof theNestleCo. to
oversell a product of little
value in Third World nations.

National News. . .
Detroit, Michigan The

phenon :nal rise to national
importance of Detroit's
Mayor Coleman Young has
brought to Detroit a lusterand
prominence which lias been
absent from this city since
Wor.d Wrr II. The extraor-
dinary and,to some,seeming-
ly uncanny capacityof Mayor
Young to "move mountains'
was evidentlate last yearin his
credited achievement in
noving both the Whke House
and the Congressto bail out
the then-ailin- g ChryslerMotor
Company.

That kind of muscle and
maneuverability in the major
financial interestsof whites as
well as blacks hasapparently
begunto makeit clearto busi-

ness,labor and to government
thatbiaclcs must find "a place
at thetop" in decision-makin- g

circles in all areasof cur life.
Blacksthroughoutthecountry
havebeenservednotice to use
the Coleman Young feats as
examplesof how blacksmight
eitheruse or withhold their
clout, if frem levels of oppor-
tunity and usefulnessare not
affnriW them "aTf

Washington, D.C Dr.
Cdvin W. Rclark, Chairman
of The BMI Cooperative, the
cooperative of black-owne- d

newspapers associatedwith
B!ack Media, Inc. including
this paper--h-as announced
substantial progressin a con-

tinuing relationship, on behalf
of all black communities in
America bi ween The BMI
Cooperative andtheNational
BusinessLeague.

The National Business
League was rounded in 1900
by Booker T. Washington,
and the League represents
more black-owne- d businesses
than any such group in
America or abroad.

The BMI Cooperative pa-

persarecooperating with the
NBL, seeking to establish
ehapters pf the National
Business League in every
community in the country. If
there is only one black busi-

ness,in addition to this paper
and others interested,a chap-
ter of the League can and
sho"ld be formed.

According to Dan Henson,
the new he&d of Minoritv
BusinessDevelopmentAgency
(MBDA), "sucha network of
black businessmindsand clout
canproducea multiplier effect
that should make significant
inroads toward changing the
economicfaceof Black Amer-
ica." The National Business
League under tr present
aegis of MBDA ifor.nerly
OMBB) k one of the nation's
major clearinghouses for
business information. This
butineM information includes
the "He and "whece-to-ao's-"

for direct personal
contact for btuemicontracts,
loaes, alNsaeasand inform-ti- c

on busJnstfopportunities
for expansion and increased
profits.

The developing relation-
ship ' stweenThe BMI Coop
emtive and the League, so
Dr. Roiark notes, is but one
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"I'm Gonna Build
The young man above David Johnson, told the

Lubbock Digest he will build his own house by
Christmas,19W. The house,whichwill be locatedat
2401 Globe Avenue, will have three bedrooms.

of many significant ooilimu-nity-buildi-

thrusts of the
newspapers associatedwith
Black Media Incorporated.

Washington, D.C. Black
social service professionals
caucusingin Washingtonhave
urged that far more targeting
of specifically black youth
jobsmustbeeffected, if blacks
are to even retain their relative
Status and not move further
behind in relation to white

BLACK EVENTS
QUIZ

(This quiz is designed to ac-

company History-Makin- g

Black Happenings. It can be
usedfor classroomdiscussion
or to helpyoufocusycur own
thmkinsKPn ctitrent issues.)

. 1) What is your opinion of
the use by white South Af-

ricans of blacks as informed
diplomatic agents for South
Africa? Should black South
Africans considerthisasignof
progress or of "co-optation-"?

How would you either
describe or define "?

2) What do you feel can,
shouldormustbe doneto alter
the growing trend toward in-

creased U.S. business in-

vestmentsin apartheid South
Africa? What about the spe

VJ
representing

Bus. (806) 763-843- 0

820 Quirt Avenue

Thereare
save on

esjyegb JBejgsAV

Americans.This ritut become
apriority concern in the forth-
coming election, it wps hed,
foreign policy

(For an th analysis of
theseandotherbsutson black
and Third World life, please
see "The MONITOR Micro-
scope" in the monthly maga-
zinesupplementto thispaper.)

cific firms that are involved?
Should blacksandethersseek
to discouragethem? If so, in
what positive, sophisticatedor
effective ways?

In what wayaresome
I American firms exploiting.p

misusing African" nations?
Wha canbe doneabout drug
.firms andothers whoselfdrug
nnd food products to develop-
ing nations in an exploitative
manner?

4) What, in your view, is the
major national significanceof
Detroit Mayor Coleman
Young's successesfor his city?

5) In vhat wayscanyou and
others whom you know work
cooperatively with this news-

paper to build new basesof
power for blacks through in-

creasedNational Business
League affiliates?

Ron Given

REALTOR
SalesManager

IVENS
Rial Eeftts

Leftbock

notwithstand-
ing.

REALTOR

Res.(806) 762-29-67

Lubbock, Texas79403

My Own
Mr. Johnson, a native

digging the foundation, "ft
rewarding, and tit save
(Photoby Lubbock Digest)

a
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nf is
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money,1 said Johnson.
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Rep,ChisholmSelected
Legislator of the
Decade by Minority

Business
TheConstrittee foethe

Re--v! lection of Conorcs-Moma-

Shirley Chiahoan
fid host a leceptkm on
Thursday,June6, from 5
p. m. to 8:30 p. m. at the
Internationalcenter. 823
United Nations Hate,
New York City.

A special awardwW be
presentri to Congress
woman Chisholm by

The Lubbock Adult
Learning Center !s
currently enrolling
students for summer
classes in typing and
office occupations
Advanced typing will
startJune9 andwill meet
MondayandWednesday
from 7 p.m . to 9 p. m.
Beginning typfo- -j will

star June 10 and win

meet Tuesday und
.Thursdayfrom 7 p. m. to
9 p. m. The office

i

ie

BanardButter, President
of theNational Associa
tton of Minority business
cs. Congresswoman
Chisholm fs being
hono.id in acknowledge
ment of her consistent
efforts in the passageof
legislation supporting
Black and minority
entrepreneursduringthe
pastdecade.

Adult Learning
TakingApplications Now

I

toward ownership!

7532

occupations begins
9 and will meet

Monday, Wednesday,
andFriday 9a.m. to
12 noon. The course
includes typing, Ming,

andcalculator.
Tuition ior thecourses

is $25 and includes
books. For additional
information, contact the
Adult Learning Center,
2013

For Classifieds:
Call 762-361-2

JWIB.

MMiMl Doctor

;Tl?iT7

APPLY BY PHONE
CREDITORS CHECKED

NO LONG TERM OBLIGATION
RENT BY WEEK OR MONTH
DELIVERY INCLUDED
SERVICE INCLUDED

LUftftOCK, TEX.

RENTALS 4
BarterSystems,
Inc.

34thStreet Texas5121 - - Lubbock,
(806) 797-177-7

BusinessOwners:Toobvciim Cleaners Increaseyour tujm up "

wL?Srvtettrvlci sale$ thru Barter! TSJ?eS!5kl

Individuals:
umuanteditem for things that you want!

partM m of mod md mrsAcm
W'ttfteM thishtint BarterSystems:
ls. Qmis .

- f metciafe u--.
f fctSS
'

CailaHad

Lubbock

s" ?lTtXTkmilm
rtiMi

HejeeaasiAisle

Class
June

from

13thSt.,orcail765-338-.

NO

ShamRepair
T-Sht- ru



EDITORIAL
"WHY NOT?"

A PatOn Th BackNw
AndThnl!

VJ bur third annual Mark and Coraumar

Pfotthwweekly riewspafmto

SSiiJf MS 10 i awtanot of
2JJt5 f,rfradifla our from

communities.

J"tSCoFT?m?ShH ChWwImapat
on 5th to thecot --nkteeto re-eJe- ct

her. This committeepresentedher a special award.
This awardwas presentedto barby BarnardButler,
praafdant of the National Association of Minority
Jsinesses She was honored for har consistent
efforts m the passageof legist tion supportingblack
and minority enterprenuersduring the pastdecade.
fiSft cnAe f j?,e f U-S-

- RaP-- "- - Mitchell (D. .
Md.) fighting daily for equabible considerationsfor
minorities at the market placeswith their goodsand
services.

The first annual Market Seminar sparked some
interestwhich did not deminish. David Sowell, a local
black community worker and businessman,got
turned on and wanted to help build the community
from within. So the East Lubbock Investment
Company(ELIC) wasborn. It wasn'teasy,butDavkJ'r
perswtenanceand the hand full that joined him
eventually put something together. This will, no
doubt, become a financial institution which will
emergein East Lu" jock. Thanl.sto David Sowelland
associates.This is whatH takesto build communities.
Hie LubbockDigest is alwaysgladtohaveanykind of
small handin thesekinds of mind refocusingactivities.
Read David's Letter to you on pageone this week.

We are proud to see the now and expanding
businessesin our communitiesin 1979and I960. For
example,J. ReVogue, Beauty Cpvar-U-p Unlimited,
RecordCity U. S. A., Newborn'sMeat Market and
Grocery, Fish and Sea, Concept, O. D.'s Beauty
Salone,Parkway BeautyShop,and,of course,let us
not forget Brooks SuperMarket for their continued
support and interest in our community.

A

We would 'ike to thank Business, Industry, '
Government and Citizens of Lubbock for the fine
support shown for our third annual Market and
ConsumerSeminar. The responsehas beenterrific.
Thank you, Lubbock for your confidence.SeyouattheSeminaronSaturday,June14, 1980,at
8:30a. m. at the AmericanLegion Hall, Foot808
(in YeHowhouse Canyon) on Flag Day!

See you iherell Nuff Sed. WHY NOT??

RealEstate- theCornerstoneof
Black Economic Development

in theEighties v
Parti

I by
William R. Morris

Housing& CommunityDevelopment
Consultant

Last JanuaryBlack businessleadersgatheredat
the White HouseConferenceon Small Businessto
design a strategy for Black economicgrowth in the
1980s. A little over a month latei, some 1,000 Black
spokesmen, representing over 300 different
organizations,convenedin Richmond, Virginia, the
"National Conferenceon the Black Agenda for the
'80s." Economic development topped the list of
priority concerns for Black America in the decade
ahead.

In other recent forums, national spokesmenfor
Black interests,suchasBenHooks,NAACP; Vernon
Jordan, Urban League; JesseJackson, Operation
PUSH; Black business advocate CongressmantParrenMitchell, all rankedeconomicdevelopmentas
the most important issue facing Amercia's largest
minority group.The conventionthemeof manyBlack
organizationsover the pastyear also-trumpet- ed the
call for economicequality asamatterofBlack survival
in the years to come.

This year ' the federal government and private
businesswill literally invest billions of dollars in real
estate and economicdevelopmentprojects ir the
ciuesana small .towns ot America; yet oiijy jmall

'Otdtetttd(0 Freemen,JusilerjmdKmJH
T J. Patterson

" phii
Eddie P. Richardson Mna4in nj;.Al. II
i wtyi ftijh coiner uutribution Manaaer

The "Lubbock Dhcst"
' owned minority enteroriu MWMIMr nil M It Mn
Thursdayby KA THMOB mlASSOOA TSSat506East

J,1C". luooock, iexas 7w. Phone(106) 762--
1 3612.
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tractionof the financial gainsfrom theseinvestments
will inure to the benefit of Blacks largely becauseof
racial biasesthat perpetuatethe historicpracticesof
Black exclusion from the nation's economic'
mainstreamand decision-makin-g. These practices
naverelegatedmostof theBlack populationtobeinga
consumerof goods and services,with little or noinvolvement in the production process.

In the past, the central mechanism for Black
economicprogresshas been through the "trickle-dow- n

process,asmo?tof ther-on-ey thegovernment
spendson Blacks is in redistributeincome programs
such ae food stamps, welfare, etc., and not for
economicdevelopmentactivity.

The Rfchrnond conferencerecommendedthat a
National Development Policy for Blacks places
greater emphasis on developing and revitalizing
existing Black communities,andthaturbanandruralareasshouldplace agreateremphasison increasing
Black ownership of land, housing and other
resources.It noted that policies which perpetuate
poverty through transfersand subsidies,should be
deemphasized.A procedureto knpVmenttheBlack
Agenda wasalso adopts.The questionsbeforeustoday,as it hasbeenin tne past,is thehow, thewho,
and the when - to make things happen.

Another critical concern is the continuing lots of
BJackpwnedfarmlandwhich hasHen estimatedatv,vw acn ween, the year of 1990, the

"Dedicated Freemen,
tmd Equality"
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transferof Black-owne-d land to white ownershipwill
havebeencompleted,if this losscontinuesatpresent
rate. The' prospect for any significant rura!
developmentby Blacks in the 1960sis very remoteat
this point, unlessdrasticactionsare initiated to tu'em
the loss cf the most precious asset for economic

. growth.
If meaningful economicprogressis toberealizedby

America's 24 million Blacks, the ownershipof real
estate,andtheability to profit from its development,is
essential to any follow-u- p strategy. Our nation's
econofnyU casedlargely uponlandandits resources,
any plan to achieve economic equality must
necessarilydealwith the ability tocontrolandusereal
estatemore productively than we have in the pat.

Displacement, the growing shortage of rental
housing, andthehigh costof housingitself ic creating
unexpected problems for Black communities
everywhere.Federalurban policy now calls for the
dispersalof Blacks throughout metropolitan areas.
When adekd-t- o these tw concerns,this new policy

.m.n . .
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Rwging The Bell
BobTkwid

Ttaffrtyc oj ttoj mm Way atodttSome
BlacksMad Too Eddie: In arecertHrftt to semicttaw in tht Southwawt,y found ck youth ti tome
aroumadand bottng for somereaeon.For example
in downtownDallas, therewerehordes ofbkekyouth
standing the downtown streets in brood dayftgr
drinking wine and beer id talking loud and Ions.
Priplt paaeed them and seemingly they were
urtconcernod.Often the police kxked theotherway
and kepton driving.

Vtroon L Jordan, e tctrtwt dkector of the
NadooalUrban LeaguesweX asother nationalWeek
leadersKke Beiamin Hooksof theNMCP,Ivavebeen
proachinfl about thetragicplight of blackyouth n
Cities and larger te wns for sometimesand ft seems
that no one seriously cares, states one of our
belWnger sources.As we go to press,Jordanis still
seriously ill m an Indianahospital, avictim ofasniper's
bullet, perhapsbecauseJordancontinuestosendout
anS.O. S. to thosewhooughtto careaboutour fellow
Americans.

It is estimatedthatsome600peopledieeachyearat
the handsof law enforcementofficers. StatesJordan
in a recentsyndicatedcolumn: "Racism is sometimes
a factor a prejudicedofficer abusinghis authority.
But more significant may be the subtleracism that
pervadesoursocietyandmakesit difficult toavoid the
negative stereotypingthat can spark fear and panic
leadin" to deadly use of force." end of quote

Jordan hascalled for model codesof conduct for
officers, strict police administrative supervision,
community-relation- s efforts, recruitment of more
minority law enforcementofficers as parts of tha
solution, Jordanstatesthat in manycasesthevictim
of police violence is shot in the back... It's time for a
truce on both sides' concludes Jordan.

-

Bellringer Writes: DearBob When- - wereadof the
crime, violence andthegreatunrestgoing on in many
of our big towns andcities in the Southwestandthe
nation,wecanbegrateful indeed thatwe arenot faced
with the magnitudeof the problemin WestTexas.Of
course, we have spots of black unemployedyouth
too, but I havefound thatthosewant to work, cando
so. I have found, too, that a goodly numberof our
blackyoung men in someareaspreferto remainidle
and steal for a living Maybe what we need is
anotherfederallysponsoredyouthprogramliek WPA
or NYA orsomethingandgetthesetroublemakersoff
the street. In previousyears,membersof my family
workedon theseprogramsandit wasablessingfor us
thenandit canbeNow for many misdirectedandidle
youngpcopie ... Therewill bemanymore"Miami's" if
our leadersdo not move soon. Keep up the good
wo- - Signed: "D. M. "a longtime bellringer"

Dear Mrs. M - fhanks for your letter. It helpsadd
to my day. Mary McGrory, newswomanand Anglo
recentlywrat,e; "The riot in Miami andTampaMaV
havetheeffect on thecountryof asharpblow on ffieK'

if 1 Btcausetnerenasbeenpeacefor 12years,we'
thoughtthetimeof rbtingwasover.Everyoneknows
theblack unemploymentrate,especiallyamongteen-anger- s,

isadang andascandal.Everyoneknowstha
angers,is a dangerand a scandal.Everyoneknows
that summeris comir.3 andthat idleness,drugs,and
discontent mak--o Kiinktu mfivi..i. :..amy uitiuiillliaiuiy 1 III A 111 I lieghettos. Therestorationof minority jobs mayhaveto
beenteredasa civil defenseexpenditure,in order fb '

passa budget minded congress.... Pistols, knives,
rocks, pillage and murder are the only wy to get"
attention- theMclAiffie verdicttold themthatjustice
for blarks isout of thequestion.Thecountryhasbeen
warned.Riots canstill happen.Themessageof Miami
is Wood curdlingly clear: This time, it's going to be
much worse", end of quote. It looks like black
churchesand other organizationsneedto organize
NOW andcometo theaidofourblackyouth.It ic later
than we think.

will makeIt evenmoredifficult for Blacksto hold-o-n to
the"turf" theyhavenow - or to launchanysignificant
economicdevelopmentinitiatives in the foreseeable
futuia.

Part II nextweek
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF

YOUR CHOICE SUNDAY
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Christ

'Touch Somebody'sLife"
do I say? ,

V. XW clWee somaOiT4u t hink on his wau.
ijdkX'tio?'

Would cfcuee you
dfclsW?

, That causes mine eyes to fill with tears.
Whatdo I har?
Thjtfuse try heart

lMust Touch Somebody'sLife
Today!

TheChrempfoChurch of God jfr Christ fcholr
V6 requestiimur jsireseneeon-Sunda- everting,June
15th,at3:30&hvf 8411 Fir Avenue, This servicel ,

RUBY
f

Last Sunday was
Youth Day at many
churches in the "Hub
City." During Youth
DayatNewHopeBaptist
Church, the Rev. Joseph
Ferguson was guest

wonderful message'hje-- :

spoke from Revelaupn's,
2:i3. The choirswere at
they-- regularpostof duty.

Rev. Fergurcn closed
his presentationwith a
beautiful solo: "His EyeIs
On TheSparrow."!t was
very touching to this
wmur and others in
attendance.

Joint worship services
were held at the Mount
GUead Baptist Church
iaet Sundayeveningwith
Bethel African Methodist
Episocpal, Lyons Chapel
Baptist, and New Hope
Baptist Churches in
attendance. Rev, A. L.
Dunn pastor Of New

7
Hope Baptist, brought
the message.

Sunday, June 15, is
Annual Men's 'Day at
Hew Hope Baptist
Church. They are
countingon all of you for
your support.Come out
iWlh With them.

ji: S.j
Weddtna heHs are

rin&rfc for Miss Winnie
Morgan on Juoe 21st at
the tym. Hope Baptist
Church at 7 p. m.

This writer is alad
to know that Mrs. Ckra
OolquHt f( to
attend etowatrwptem

last Sunday rmniing.
She has been a very 1
person over the; past
several weeks. Let us
continueto pray for her.

Mrs. Joan Crawford
and her brother, Clovis
Kerr 9t Los Angeles,
CaHfewia, attended
iMflfc(eeJel jfcJWCe Cs tMT

04m. Texas last
Money. Mr. and Mrs.
JohnEuan traveledwith

Mr. De Cork
an mt having her

nm and tfc, Mr. and
Mm. O'rti Gifcbe of

Sots9kor ""eaee, vBifetnfi

her over the weekuti.

Temple Church of
In Christ

CORNER

to stop and look.

JAYS

Little Aaron Thomp-
soncut his foot baalylast
week. He received
several stitchesafter the
glass had cut it. He is
missing having fun
running on the park for
awhile.

.

Ms. Roberta "Baby
Sister" Johnson of
Houston, Texas came
home May 23rd and gbt
married at her parent's
home, Mr. and Mrs.
CroweN Johnson, 2312
Globe Avenue The
opom is Jerry Bluford.
The best man wasChris
WaXse. AppioxfoaieV
40 personswerepresent
at the ceremonies.The
Riv. A. L. Patrick
officiated the ceremony.

Let us continue to
drive careful and watch
those fettle oneswho are
playing in the street.

QUOTES

entitled ""ouch Somebody'sLife."
This servicewill featurea voice from each?"ction

who will share their testimoniesthrough a song.
Representingthe 1stsoprano:Mies Phyllis T. Bsjfnes;
2nd soprano: Mtaj Kathyrn K. James; alto: Miss
Donna K. Walker; and the tenoj is Mr. SammyR.

,

Wilson.
ThekeynotespeakerwW beMrs. Lola Browii. She.

wiN enlighten theyoungpeopleonhom to beeffective,
ki touching the' lives of others.

Corrie out and enjoy the Lord with USl We are
extendinga special invif ationto alt of theFathers,and
the youth of Lubbock.

Do not miss this services6rypuwill missablessing.
ChoirpresidentjeMts.MyHs4ffrtndpastari

Bishop W. D. Haynes, wh. will Be? preaching cm
Sundaymorning, June,16th.

Rev.
Wilson
It Easy"

Rev. A. W.
The former pastorof

BethelAfrican Methodist
EpiscopalChurch, 2201
Southeast Drive, took
time recentlyto posefor
the Lubbock Digest. He
is nowpaste,emei'.tusof
Bethel a weU deserved,
title, after twenty-seve-n

years as pastor. As he
says, 'Tth fust taking it
easynow.

Saint Center
Church

--Of
God In

Christ
Sunday School

God

A. w
'Taking

Wilson
In the background,his

home at 2403 East29th
Street, which was
damagedby the recent
winds which caused
darnagetoHsng!h!borat
Mr. and Mrs". Leon.
MeUan, 2402 East 29th
Street, recently.

Rev. Wilson is having
his roof repaired.(Phcio
by Lubbock Digest)

Rev. T. L Washington
10:00 A.M.

High Noon 5erv.ee H-.3- a.m.
SundayNight Services . . .8:00 P.M.

ChMrch 74-944- 4 Residence 73-32- 3

Locat.ae: Quirt Ave. (North) to Fmt Ke4
mi li mm East

Bethel African Methodist
MpMcopm Church

22M SaNttoeetDrive

() 744-75- 52

hMPs Hs9t(s)e( fttd e HSftriflKMIB

a F.her. Chrai Our 1
. mr. y to "ialiii Wiwia. e I

SMidsy iclwed ttft'ljf1.

I Esaw Weeslrip ........ r!ti F.

nrl1 ne
Outreach

ureaKast
The members of the

OutreechPrayer Break-
fast Club met last
iaturtty morning in the
home of Mr. and Mrs.
Delert Hood at 9 a. m.
This was a very nice
meeting.

Presiding over he
meetingwasthe Mrs.
Ward, president.

Openingdevotionwas
led by Mrs. Dorothy
Hood, Mrs. Lautina
ChSders,Mrs. C. Brfiwi.
Script wastakenfrom
Heb. 11:1.

The morning lesson
was taught by-Mr-s C. C.
Peoples. The scripture
wasRomans2.

"Therefor, thou art
an enexusablc man,
whosoever thou art
that judgement; for,
wherein thou judgest
another,thou cedent-mes-t

thyself; for thou
t judgestdoestthe
le thing.

But we are sure that
the judgement of-Go-d

in according to truth
against them which
commit such things."

Mrs. Peoples, this
lessonwasweM defroered
and receiued. Thankyou
and we love you.

Thoughtfor theday:

"When you teach that
men shouldnotsteal."

Wisitors
The'Public is

f

out arid worship with us in our
Sunday

(FeclfsfmmmResltnt
..CommunityBaptistChurch

H 220 Quirt Avenue

1

Church

is n

Sunday
Momma Worship

ItersJilp.
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Prayer

Are you stealing? Think
about it!

Breakfast was served
in large quersties and
consMrned in the f ne
like manner. Come and
cat spiritually and
physically with friends.

Guastpresent irtckid'
ed Rev. WflHfcm

and w4fe. We wire so
happy you were back
with us. Come againl

Pravor request was
made. Let's pray
together.Morning prayer
was by Rev.

Oar. sick and shut in
list inckxk Mr. Bekha
Hood,cbinghicich'batter
at home; Mr. M. E.
Cciiins, at home; andall
other atekar.duhut ki end

fuoiiKas. Qh,
what a frknd VWt-hvi- n

Jesus.AM odf ar?d
grM to bear.

Can any good dome
out of Naaareth? The
answer is: "Come and
See."

Next meeting will be
held in the home of
JuanitaSoweM,2404East
9th Street. Seeyou there.

Mrs. Mary Ward is
president; Mrs. C. E.
Fair, president;Mrs.
C. E. Brown, secretary;
and Mrs. Dorothy

Welcome"
invited to come

Services.

6stop
W D. Hayes

The

9:45 AM.
11:00 A.M.

Baptist Church

fcOttViCIf
. . . 9i?l

. . .11M
:... Til

.
-

ft m ie

Ovist ieset.

Rev. Tony Williams, Pastor

Christ Temple Church
2m Fir Ave.

Lubbock, Texas 79404
Phone: 806744-533-4

HaynesChapelChurch
2830RossAve.

Ft. Texas 76106
Phone: 8176249223

Churchof God fn Chriet, inc.
P; O. Box 241

Lubbock, Texae 79408

Bishop W. D. Haynespreachesat Christ
Temple Each First and Third

Worship Hour 11:30AM.

Living God
408 N. Zenith
Phone: 744-64-59

"Where The true Gospel Is

Preached"

eiMs i i

School

Tony

offered

piiffis

Hood,

. 00 P.M.
Evenine Worship TOO P.M
Kid Week Services. . 7:00 P.M

rst

WIIKtY
Stfeeel

Setvfee.

mm

r mm,

Help

Williams.

bereaved

vice

reporter.

Of

Wership

Worth,

Sunday

Ave

Wektm

Y.P.P.U.

Tim iiiiiimiiiimhhGreaterSidi

JamesBaptist
Church

3601 Railroad Ave
Lubbock,Texas

Rev. jjUdo Lang,

SetterWatlcy

We invite our msmyChriethnBrothersaid
Sietersund Friendeto help uscelebrateour
Sixth Annual Seeeionof the Nanc;Circle.
Thetnw for the year te: "Work While It Is
Day." We welcome you to come by ami
worship with us.

This programwill beheldattheSt.James
Baptist Churchon Sundayafternoon,June

15, 1980, t 3 p. m.
This Circle wasnamedafter SisterNancy

Scody,a loyal memberof GreaterSt.James
Baptist Church. Sheis onewhohassernthe
rising and fallings of this Church. Sister
Scody ha beena memberSt. Jamessince
1946.She is worthy of the honor. Not only
worthy to be praised, but shelives the life
shesirgs about.

Guast Speaker
Mrs. Tommie F.rvki

wasguestspeakerat the
Christian Women's
Fellowship High Noon
Luncheon on Monday,
June9, in thequiet city of
Andrews, Texas at the
Community Center.

Her subject was: "My
God Shall Supply All
Your Needs,"PhllRpians
4:19.

Minister
CaroMemorial Fund
The family of

Earnest Caro
appreciationto thosewho made
donations to the Memorial
Fund. Those wishing to
contributeto theFundmaysend
their contribution to:
Lubbock NationalBank

P. O. Box 421
9L ubbock,

HEAR SONGSBEFORE

4117 East2nd Street

JAMISON

vou

Mrs. is a very
Qood speaker. All in
attendance witnessed
this fact.

Motoring with Mrs.
Ervin were her husband,
Tommy Ervin;

Childers and
Mrs. Dorothy Hood.

She told the group: "I
shall return."

Earnest H.

thelateMinister
expressestheir

Texas79408

nev r.. Caw,

iai

AND SON

vouf'HB a. tmMi
hofnt,or

SERVICE

SUNDAY MORNINGS 9-1-0

THE
COMMUNITY BROTHERHOOD

Floydada,Texas

KFLP Radio - 900KHZs
Brother Cooks Is Your Host

"If that don't lite our your wood le wet."

Tree of Life SsnctusryChurch
of In Christ

9

Rf4w Qwh Srvlw
rhmtt (HU) 74-5I-

Y.r.W.W. --temkty Xmt . SM f.U
m1 him K$m 9M

FUNERAL HOME
PRE-NEE-D FUNERAL PLAN
mmmm of

ponMRM to njwpiel, ituttimf
bed.

CAW

Ervki

Mrs.
Loutina

Pltr

BY

fire,

God

CrewsSen 'MmdTrmiiKxUfo
Low tnemuretee.

CAIX

806747-273-1 eeiiJMisBjp
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Th Ford Memorial

pMtorcd by
Bishop J. E.
and Hops
COGIG, pastored by
Elder Charles Tanner
prasentPator
Hubar fcambert of the

Mission Deliva'ran
ceCOGIC and theFaith
Mission
Cloir of Kansas City,
Mo. on Friday nifiht,
June20, 1990, beginning
at 10 p m. at 1602 Quirt
Avenue.

Lambert
paatoisoneof (halargest

in Kansas
City, Mr

Lambtf t is
one of God's chosen
Gospel Preachers. He
has preached faith to
thousands und caused
mien and women who's

recti

.... by.
Otto

attendancein thecrusadeservices!
Stop,Look Listen!!

COGIC,
Alexander,

Deliverance

Evangelist

Deliverance

EvansKt

corvflregation;

Evangelist

McClarrin

Great

Hfe wasbound to turn to
Christ.

The sick has been
healed. The bound has
beenset free. Soulsare
been set free. Soulsare

, shouting the victory
aboutthegood thingsthe
Lord has done for them
throughthe teachingand
preaching of this God
sentman

He will be in Lubbock
for one night and one
night only to share the

. blessing cf God with us.
For one service with

Evangelist tambert can
change your life.

Bishop J. E. Alexander
and PastorTanner,alons
with their congregations,
invite you to come and
enjoy the Lord with
th?m.
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StudyLinks WeightTo Survival
Of PatientsWith BreastCancer

A hew Canadianstudyindicatesthatbreastcancer .

pstients who are overweight have a significantly .

reducedchanceof survival comparedto theirslimmer1

counterparts. .
4

Dr. N. F. Boyd and colleaguesat the Ontario
Cancer Institute, in a controlled treatment trial
involving 750 women, found that body weight was ..

the only "risk factor" associatedWith "statistically '
significant differences in survival."

This, and earlier studiosshowing that the risk ot ;
developing breast cancer in the first place also
increases with increasing weight, suggests that
"weight reduction might improve survival in this
disease,"saidBoyd. ;'

In the new Canadianstudy, breastcancerpatients ,

weremonitoredfor five to 10 yearsaftediagnosis.and
treatmentof theirdisease.At theendof five years,62
percent of those patients -- - 475 in number who
weighed lessthan140pounds.Tare free fo thedisease.
However,only 45 percent of the 274 women in the
heavier category had not suffered recurrence.

At 10 years the difference persisted,said Boyd.
While 50 percentof the 140poundpatientswerestill
free of thedisease,this wasthecase;n only 39percent
of. the heavier women. "The frequency of recurrence
appearsto be influenced by weight, he concluded.

TheCanadianresearcher,who conductedhiswork
at the PrincessMargaret Hospjfal, reported his ;

findings to the American 'Society for CJptqfJ.
Investigation atarecentmeetingin Washington,E). Cf. ;

Early Treatment May Cut
CancerDeathsFor Blacks

The enormous difference in the rates at which
whites and blacksdie of cancercouldbesubstantially
reducedif black cancerpatientssoughttreatmentat
an earnerstageof their disease,accordingto a new
sUxiy by researchersat the Howard University
CancerCenter.

The study also addsevidenceto the theory that
much of tJ.J difference la Week and white cancer
death rates has to do with poverty and the
environmentalfactorsassociatedwith theuranuation
environmental factors associated with the
urbanisationof rural blades.

While it has tang heenknown thatblacksdevelop
and die from cancerat higher ratesthanwhites,the
Howard group, led by Dr. Jack E. White and
epklerniologist John ErterKne, is the first in the
country to examine the phenomenon in detail.

Theresearchersteamedlast yearthat blacksin the
WaeheSonMetropolitan areadie from cancer at a
rategreaterthantheircounterpartsin thenation's10
largestmetropolitanareas.The newstudyshowsmat
District of Columbia bkck have a Neec ejMcer
deathrate than that bundfa. the top 15 urbanareas.

Accordtnf to the new
an international ympouurnonCancerAmongBlack
Posttjkrians, Waahirwon's blacks are 217 percent
more Miefe to die creancer han is the American
populationat Urge, while theO-- C. area'sueetejhave
a can" death rate .7 percent bake the nationat

According to the Howard esearchers, the
dtfference in both the incidenceo the eateaaeand
death rates ei the. two racii groups is probably
aliectedby the fact that more ubek-- Nue in hearth-threatenin-g

urbanenvironmentsendtend to work in
more menial jobsin industry,jobs thatexposethemto
more environmental cancer hazards

jKSt J aaaaRgeLagS

Pastor Lambert getting the peoplespiritually ready for- - another.GiatDeliverance Revival. '
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Which means.youcan
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valuable Army skill, andbe
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SERVEYOUR COUNTRY
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from

Katie

rh tweyearswith educational
benefitsto usefor I

Plus, can awhob lot ofmaturingin
years theArmy. Wheny ultljijjak of all get.
two yearsis not a lot to

YOU CAN ENLISTMENT
BONUSOF 13,000.Thc Army

needscertaintypesof more than
it needsothers. Sowe're to pay

a bonus bewhat we.needyvou

meat to be. . .

4 Ifsvery simple. If youjenlist for
r 4 yearsto btf's iUdio Qrjfecator,

' aft Infantryrnarl, snArmor Crewman
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,
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time training, keepingready.
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to theStelesalter 18months
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experience.
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You're anindividual. And
the Army appreciatesthat.

is of the hundreds
of you can in the
Army, may be onethat
especiallyexcites inter-
estsandcomplements
qualifications. If is, we

guaranteeyou training in that It's part of
the DelayedEntry Program,in which we match
desires our future nee 's.So if you'reahigh
school graduate,or to becomeone,you enn
chooseyour training,get it guaranteed, takeup
to a year to reportfor duty.

e.Wt?LLHBUPYOU fWME UPTO SMJ00
FOB ObLUHML You

money for
now.If6

you're still in the Army specialprogram
is calledVEAP, which standsfor Veterans'
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EducationalAssistanceProgram.
If you contributea amountof

your Army pay rachmeathtoward youred
the governmental!match .
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You couldaccumulateup to
14, 100 for four-ye- ar enlistment.Up

$P,100 forjHhree-yef- r enlistment.
And up $7,400 for'a two-ye- ar enlist-
ment Not bed way tp, jtart college
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So besidesall the reasonsfor joining
the Army lifted above the pay, the
bonuses,the travel, the training --
maybeyou'd iust like toexperience

pride that conMc&from being
needed,leally oeodid.
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NUMBMILOGV AND
tLf.

We have
the nwwftcf

jfttjwr the 13 m ratify
hot m. "nrthttky" m H

aejiii rf Am a mater of
Jhct, tht 13 fvee power and
MPffffrNOrl OUT WWI WW
r mmkntood. The IS km
however bom Jotcribod os

"...a jytffre o 'rower'
which, when wrongly mid,
yt wretk tkotructtort upon
itself. " But on the othes jfcfe

of the coin some ancknt
writings have sold: "He Who

understandsthe A is given
power and dominion. " This
certainly seemsto be thecase
wllh the United States of
America, born July 4, 1776.
The United States, to be a
"baby" nation in terms of
universal time, has certainly
fulfilled the prophesy of
"...power and dominion"
over other nations, almost
since Its .nception. If one
studios the structure and
history of events governing
this nation, one could not
helpbutseethe role of the 13

or Its single number of 4

(134) playing its port In

the divine schemeof things.
Juot to give a brief back'

ground the birth of tne
United States is the 4th of
July, 1776. Taking the birth
number, which is the single
number4, you will see that
this number hasalmys been
dominant in U.S. history.
Now, simply add 13

(13"4). This double num-
ber, which adds up to 4,

. matchesthe birth numberof
thisnation. However, thetwo
numbers making up this
particular 4 come from the
combinationof the 1 and 3.
The 1 represents the Sun-pl- anet

of leadership, author-
ity and power. The 3 repre-

sentsJupiter, that expansive,

m&gnlficent planet. When
youbring thiscombinationof
numbers togetherjou can

;

over others.
iVe will continue this dis-

cussion in next week's col-
umn,

ARIES March 21-Ap- ril 26
Patiencewith others wi'l be a
neededvirtue on

TIM'S AUTO

CORRECTION
1 would to

correct the usage of
Soul Sistersin

Little MSton advertise-
ment in week's

of Luobock
5
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WATCH
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i Mi.
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Thursday the 12th however
iHgaeeu that you ctu pvth
your plant and ideas (Ml

steam ahtad. Friday and
Saturday indicate that you
wwl experience disappoint
menu of an unexpected
naturewkh the opposite sex.
Accept an special on
Sunday.Monday k"rits Hke a
flue day to structure your
affairs, and on Tuesday the
nth, yon may seehp oppor-
tunity to travel ht connection

TAURUS- April 21-M- 3
Wednrv the 11th looks
like a gvtKi day to doal with
the opposite Sc ki a mone-
tary way. Pretty much the
same for Thursday, too.
Friday the 13th jvill proveto
be a "see-saw- " type of day
for you. Trips look favorable
for Saturday.Oh Sunday the
15th, be with your family. . .

they'll appreciate it. Monday
arid Tuesday, however, sug-gec'-S

that some miner diffi-
culties, elated to health er
resources,may crop up.
GEMINI May 21-Ja- ne 2f
Wednesday and Thursday,
the Uth and 12th, will be
supergood dayson which to
communicate your ideas and
desires to other;. On Friday,
you may secasurprisine twist
as you get started this day.
Saturday and 'Sunday will
find you wanting to travel in
connection with family mat-
ters. Secretarraagementsand
plans can be made on Mon-

day, while the following day
indicates some money con-

cerns.
CANCER June 21-Ju- ly 21

Chances are good fQr
Wednesdaythat someonein a
financial way will assistyou,
whereas Thursday won't be
as promising.
Friday and Saturday are
indicated to be very favorable
...so don't be shy (smile).
Sundaythe 15thwill definite

understandthfi. potential of to get
"...pewtr and dominion" there

Wednesday.

Dfiest.

hrUNt

However,

ly find you in a romantic
mood. Monday looks like an

day to be alone and
invtde yovrself, put

may be some money
concerns on Tuesday.
LEO 20
WednesdayandThursdayare
good days to deal financially
with others, and to broaden
your contacts. Friday the
13th will give you a chanceto
startsomething new, sodon't

TIPS
YOUR CAR HAS JUST FINISHED another
tough winter of driving. Pethples and frest
bumps have taken their tell oayour suspension.
Bring your car in anil have the alignment cheek-ee-l

and greased.

like

the the

last
ieeue the

McNiujht

uuleauiRaB,i

J.

1ACN

events

excellent

July

be superstitious. . smile. Sat-urds- n

may find you traveling
about, especially in connec-
tion with partnerships or the
home. As for Sunday and
Monday these days will
simply be rr Ml tiound.
Don't snendon Tuesday.
VIRGO - August 21-Se- u-

ajgajuLgMk e
IWuwuujg A A

Wednesday the 11th is indi-

cated as go, but Thursday
says slot to. FrWay the 13Ui
will be tut odd sort of-sk-y for
you, shh Saturdaythe 14th is
mdteatedas being a good day

especially in connection
with travel, public activity
and partner;. Sunday and
Monday suggestthat you feet
up. On Tuesday the 17th,
nothingcango wrong as far
as finances are concerned.
LIBRA September27 Oc-

tober21
There ma be a minor ex-

penserelated to. the home on
V&dneeday. Thursday,how-

ever, promise to be a much
better day. Avoid anything
important, if you can, this

Friday and Saturday.. .the
forces art with you. On
Sunday, and Monday, how-ev- r,

you will see a mcifow-ing-o- ut

of things. Tuesday
suggeststhat money Or public
activities will be the theme of
the day.
SCORPIO October

21
Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday are days m which to
paceyourself andgo wltn'thc
flow for nothing outstand-
ing is indicated. By Saturday

Mmm

mm tkm

wore

Dtaaue:

jMt 11- -17

tne I4m, nowever,
mentum will pick up coflfra- -

erabty. Sundaysuggestsa day
of romance, hHe Monday
the 16th indicates a minor
probkm perhapsof a secret
nature. On Tuesday, ti e
forces say that finance is the
theme.
SAGITTARIUS Neremuer
22-De-ehr 2
Both Wednesday and Thurs-
day are indicated as Mug
"no-ho- " days, ctpecfaly
from the standpointof part-
ners and social events. Mew-eve-r,

Friday,will find you
getting a freshstart.Saturday
the 14th may prove to be a

day, but Sunday and
Mondayareguaranteedto be
pleasantdays for you. Watch
needless spending on Tues-
day.,
CAP'RICOR:. December

26
MencV from others can be
expectedon Wednesday,and
in fcorntwhat of a minor way
on Thursday. Friday and
Saturday gives strong warn-
ings of doing anythingimpor-
tant, much less rash. ui.
SupUry, you will see some
letting up of what happened
over tltc early part of the
week. Rest as much as pos-

sible on Monday. Money
from a relative may be
pected on
AQUARIUS January

19

Continue on Page 9'
An ar of corn always

has an even number of
r8ws.

Sheridah'$ Ride
JackSheridan

tnBuTTWff
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"Thank You, Very Much"
Dear Mr. Sheridian:

LAeeeutcfe

mrrao--

mixed

ax$

f I am a greatniece of Alene Haskins.My family has

VivHilUhomt

D...,m iniu-rc- it
Droaressed. made af awn

She
month ago. That of '

I
. 'lamuy saw ner.
all article youwroteabout

You told of many the thkigs-abou- t her.
have room to tell 0l all Thank

you.

Cotton
presents

.

Pat May . ;

9th& Mth June Celebmiim
featuring

j

to p.

Tmtmto

l,Tex.asii797Q3

im am

Me. md
U&kmck

1l

"Little Mitton"
far-b-q-u SpckA Supported

MGhfL
Mmklmma

StufobJBarP - 763-930-0

$7.00Advance
Tickets 1Q.Q0At Door
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Hollywood
What a big event ... Let

about one I attendedwhti columnist V attain
served as co-ho-st and commentator. Hailed as "A

Salute to Musty Kmm (one of the founders of
black church, the First A M and B'ack

the a.ternoon featuredtop politic!, emer.ain-men- t

and business furs, jewels

clothes from their own wardrobe Openingthe show wh
Ethyl sVr'lley, wife 01 Angeles Mayor Tuf Wndhty,

wea-in- g one of her Paris and A.M.E. Bishop

H.H. BrooMns, wearing the 0 ':fit he wore to Africa asan

official representativeof the United Statesto the
prtiicfentiul inauguration. MMtortiire Buruey M

Clancy wort an African ( With gild iamond

Jewel, While teasing and velvet pittows 'rom her new

pillow factory) to tltc audkce. leafeeMc San-far-d

and Roxlc Rker (TheJeffersms) modeled

after Linda receivedan ovation for her mini-gosp- el

concert, with the Re Chip Murray of First A.M.E
holdinp themike for her.

VALENItN SlNGCETON ISAB6LLE SANFOnO BtN VtnceN

Ben Veeen mjed his cue to becausehe wau

working actress Dea St. LaMent arrivedkte bo,

ci".e a had been caughtsmashingcar windows ft

the garageof her luxury security building. All thewindow!

of Dea'ssilver CadillacSeville broken.
haft' LaMar While's appointmentbook.',

reads like awho's who of entertainmentand it is not uhut .

ual for White to.packup take off to curl trfc-trcett- f of w

the JonesGirls, Aretha FrankKn, Lynn Moody andmarly
?

othersof Hollywood's stars.
The Negro EnsembleCompanyof New York City can

add another featherto their capwith the Samm-A-rt

of Home. The play hasbech

nilin' the St. Marks Plavhouscfor man?monthsandwill ,

am

&Cj

soon take Off For Broadway led, ;ast s ' 9 Tm f-1''-"' J
CharlesBrown, L. ScootQaklwel'apd Mithcie hnay.

Ken Prymushasleft the BroedwaS'tastof Ain't Mtsbe--

havin" to join the road company for a fW
While Pagepolishes his cabaretact. t'rymus ?

best known for his work astheCowardly Ltwn in tte stage

version of The Wiz and joins long .tmc friends Bebra
Nell Carter, De Shields and Jackie Lowe in

the roaaversion. jMhw 4

D.imr.. hoc ; thixt fntmr .CaMrt&kiRuecmmfavd
aiwaysiDecnvenionaor nen.wnen1 starteato J ecn inimWftrt;c nresidentieU Boeart & naw rchllnn tWBcver--
in 1976, she lookeddUt for me. We had 1 of sineerDJanaRosswhile shs is on tour.
phonecalls family news.Vv ienlcoaldget Glodinc White was beamingwith pride the other day
free of class, we had lunch- - whcn her husband, Dr.Barr? White, received another

I sawAlene soonafter shehad hada heart attack honorary award from the Recording Arts and Science
and hadalmost led. I watchedher as s.ns slowly fc ,u 1 r rflHfrtrn'i at Los Aneele A

and liaht her

first E.)

and

sHk

. rt,,.t . t

to$ive naJl?,,CI,; .She gave me
'

greatjoyCrw coming to my weeding77. T .
in Innewa south nrLMm,

Januarey. cameto apartyin Austin thatmy sister
programs.

gave a wasthe last time any my
1!1. 1

We appreciatethe Alene.
of nice You

wouldn't had f tbero,
-

for

For

rth Midland Drive

1 of

by;

6m MQ m.

Ibtm Couhh,
CMm

Tuesday.

Que

9YO

reuJry Hollywood? metdlyou
atojfeton,

who
Los

Angeles'
Leaders,"

personalities modeling

Los
originals,

Rhodes-ia-n

leinal, And

Teteyision's
together

Hopkins

model
late &nd

lunatic

were
Celebrity stylist

and

glamorous

successful

Hollywood
Ken

Aiidre

occasional
sxchangihg

diffisnlities . ..tV..

1

Barry continues unsemstay01 ?Mm lu
y
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specializesin

Tapis - Lp's - Gazettes- Posters

And Other Accessaries

1003 QuirtfA venue 7471175

Lubbock, Texits
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Down Horxiei
For Fui1

Old FashioniiflTTniiiiMm

ColdestBw
II you liko Bv-'b-Q-r.

10Q EL IrMMlMreif

in

V w

Li '

Catering
Or4r In

PotatoSalad
Town

Stubb's

JThh& Seg ,
.

17i B Pmrkw$$ J$rhe

MaekcMxe VHhtgt ShoppingCmtrr
fWer toT Get Y md0lWt SapeMrkel)

Opm 7 e. i taf p. m

mm

r

ONE OF THE WORLD'S
GREAT MEN'S MAGAZINES
FumedIn ttw Juno. Irsuo: -

POLITICAL PREDICTIONS ...
Pari Anthonv iidks about horad

ical daysof theSixties a.id Savantiu;
ing insight aboutwhat na taeisis similar in
th Eighties.And Craig Raid makaasoma
valid complaintsabout the Olympic boy-
cott andthoaesupporting H.
NEAR AND FAR . . . .lohn Valantlna I?
backwith anotherof his zany"f Ifat nlohtjn
LA." stories,"Stranger in PawMae." Tf
Big Apple is given cloeescrutiny by Brt&K
Qarlaivi ami Tahu. looks like heaven in
photographstry MarianneGreenwood. "

ENTERTAINMEN . . . JuciHh filch hfrhg ;

Calvin Simmons, director of the Oakland
Symphony, and Paul WlnfteW (SourKfe.
King, Sbfrs) to PLAYERS. Jaync and
Leon Isaacs Kennedy, , m,J
and Ken Norton seen.attanrJotTJFa
LA. premiere of Pthltentkty '

PLUS THOSE LOVELY mlAVHRft LAbjuTi

PamWicker, a los Angeles model,grapes
the cover and insio Demetricu, Breanna
and Francoise turn a man's thougfiis
towardwarmerweather.

PLAYERS MAGAZINE
JuneSBUr OnS&to Now

nnMiTiieeiT UifeS!P5ustv 1 iviiixiii,. :

by origtn&i memoers 'T- - ' y

weeks

Byrd,

M r 5
? BARBECUE

Saiidivihim -- PlateLunches,

By ThePoundTo Go
u tfyou'redrtvihg aroitrid

looking for spttfgXSfiSU
V

BIG JOHNBARBECUE!!!

3812 Idalou RoatI Photie T63-694-&

Northerifl Corner - loop 289 & Idalou Road
John& borothy Upshaw y .

OwnersendMutineers a.?

9

The dhateauReUaurmil1

I
Disco ;

Robert .& A lice Williams - Owner

'The BestFdoiti tifobock"

FullPlateXbm&h&$

I Monday, Wtcfatothty. Frtfky, am

A

Mm. (Me) Hi-U- M

Safurduy

1

eeuuBBUp

ClfW CareFret tm&$

IVENS
Rail

aiALfoaf

t

m

Bet.MM) 744-11-47

Lu4Wck,Tetaa7f4t3
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Dm Dr. Ksdkntr;
1 csftft tSimtoprtsnouohtrtfovnution onhypnotli

I mm fe OM hwinossibut would lit to know ihfc
Whot should it psrson do whsft beinghypnoHiod?
uonsipnosd.t Los Angtws.

DtvMi D.:
Wtmt you dtddt to um hypnosis,you stiould:

(1) Carsf;ty stltct a trained, sxperfencad
hypnrthsrqplst. You should consult a crcditabk

roost hypoothersplits have conm
in psvchoJosv and offer other types of

behavioraltherapyat war,
(2) Re certainthatyou stronglydesireto locomplsh
the$01 for which you arevWtirw thehypnotrmiipk t.
A stiigeetion rjivsrt to you white you are under
hypnosismay last a year,a lifetime, a weekor a day.
The effectiveness of the therapy is based on the
strength of your inclination to be hypnotized;
(3) Dresscomfortably. Becausethedegreeto which
you areableto achieveastateof relaxationwill greatly

J affect the effectivenessof the therapy.Whenyou.are
completelyrelaxedand in a state in which you can
concentrateon the hypnotherapist'svoice,you have
achieved hypnosis. Your subconscious minH is
opened.Whateverthe therapistsayswill affect your
behavior after the hypnosis session is eftded;
(4) Concentrate all of your attention on the

. hypnotist'svoice. Do not allow yourmind to wander.
Tile hypnotherapistwill askyou to observeaspecific
object such asa beamof light or anobject that heis
holding. He may ask you to close our eyesand
concentrateon his voice;
() The hypnotheapistwill describebeautiful scenes,
warmbreezes,a vacationwith yout friends fnd puffs
oibeautiful clouds loating high in thesky. All tension
wiH be drained completely from your body. Some
hypnotherapists use a technique known as
fractionalized relaxation. You may be asked to
concentrateonspecific musclesorgroupsof muscles
and imagine that they are becoming loose, Kmp,
heavy,numbandrelaxed.You will find this statewiN

comfort you;
(6) You might feel your body float on acloudor ona

. soft, cushionychair. The therapist'svoicewill soothe
.(

you andwill appearto be your own mind pleasantly
guiding your thoughts; other soundswill have no

. meaning to you;
(7) Do not allow your mind towander.Concentrate!
Do not question or analyze the hypnotherapist's
remarks.Ju:tvisualize themin yourmind'seye. "Let
things happenasthey happen."
(8) Hypnosis is just Iik daydreaming.You hypnotize
yourself oftenwithoutbeingawareof it. Whenyousee
a movie andbecomevicariously invovled in it, youare
experiencinga condition similiar to hypnosis.You
hypnotizeyourself often merelywith relaxationand
concentration;

VwEven though hypnosis has some or the t

ctWfWfefistics Of sleep,ij is ndt sleep.Itfs the&tall$r '
relaxing conditionthat you achievejust prior to going
to sleep that allows you to drift off into sleep.
(10) After hypnosis, you will feel wonderfully relaxed,
as if you have just awakenedfrom a deep,sound,
wondeful sleep. You will remembernearly everything
that happened.

So, relax and enjoy being hypnotized.

If you have a question you would like
answered,write to Dr. Charles W. Faulkner,
PostOfficeBox 50016,WashingtonD. C.20004.

STARS..
Continued from Page9
Wednesdaysuggestsa day or
careful spendingwhile ihe
following day, from thfe

planetary arrangements,
looks good, Friday will be an
unusual but enjoyable day.
Be careful of how you travef
on Saturday, and even
stronger warnings are indi-

cated far' Sunday and Mon-

day. Avoid impulsive spend-
ing and investing on Tuesday.
PISCES February ch

2
'Bbjh Wednesdayand Thurs-
day sugsaat that you take a
back seat on thesetwo days.
Friday the ? 3th will prove(a
be a mixed uay, bu Saturday
is indieatad as being favor-

able to be in touch with the

opposite sex. Sunday and
Monday indicated nothing
out of the ordinary. Tuesday
the 17th suggests that money
problems or a heavyexpendi-
ture it possible.

DearHeaders:
t.ave quastlgns?? We'd

Ufa to Jfear from you. For
your PersonalAstreNumer-olog-y

Profile Chart, sendus
your name, blrthdate, and
time cf birth (if you know),
with a $15.00money orderor
check, payable to CASH.
Send your letters to You,
Your Numbers and Your
Slant, P.O. Box 753R, 2266
5th Avenue. New York, N. Y.

10037. Allow three(3) tofour
(4) weeks forj(elivtty.

MSB

ffkfe Borden,

'' " "LW 263-84-30 U

I mm 820 Quirt Street

l y N s (3L f

I sslBMlafliisii
I lMU--U- t Yarn ... 1
Ij stf Your ... Or Buy You ft

Wtikm ChurchEatsAt
PtnnyLane

Aev. P. ft. M David G.

Rev. P. B. Phenfec,
paetor of the First
Church of God in Christ
of Slaton, Ttxas, and
membershad a wonder-
ful time on last Sunday
afternoonat ' 'innyLane.
Bev. Phenix and his
members enjoyed the
newly openedrestaurant

in It
is and by
Mr.

Rev. said the
the

and

"We like to
to come

out and this new

Have
Sale!

12
HAMS
Lb.

Bama

owned
Sail.

Phenix

food
surroundings.

would
invite eveyone

enioy

Wc Postage
For

Lipton

Sunday
Open

V--8

Pali Ctm

Lubbock DtfNt

Pkcnlx

Parkway Qrivs,.
operated

Donovan

members enjoyed
wondeful

Mrs,
Fair the
Star

with Zton
Rev.

bet
their

Mrs. Fair and the
the

they had
time with

The were very
and many

were Med
the

Rev. who

said

tfev. on,

come and
with its," said the

BROOKS SUPER
in

8t

thru Saturday.
9

SaV,ll8 SbmPs

9 a. 9

Boneless

riot iuii ; l it

Armour

ICE
4

24C"nt

Cocktail

Ownpbelf Chunky

m1

1.

an

2 Lb. Jar

.49

Oi.

Can

Worthy MatronMrs. C.
E. Fair Visit Church

wortny matron
C. E. reports
Eaeter Lodgt vWttd

the
Baptist Church, A.
L Patrick,paetor,on
Sundaymorningfor
Ham.worshipservices

members of lodge
reported a
wondeful the
membersof 23on.

services
inspirational

spirHuay
from message
delivered by the paetor,

Patrick, stoke

:, PennyLane,"
lev Phenix.

.

Phenix'js
David G.,.ls a cook at
Penny Lane.
is invited to out
eat
young cook.

We Give
JVttjnday

Opeh 8'ft. m. to p. rn.

m. to p. m.

25Lb.

IMS

Missionary

"Everyone

as It mm
nng whm en

are
Mrs. r.E.

M.S.

andMrs.

Haw
I Bel

24 8000
are

The first
in fOOO B.C. The
hv been

it for 9000

It coats l.Z
mint a

cents to

A heart beatsat
the rate of 1,000 beatsa

An is
25 per

MARKET
- 762-16-36

10

.

Ovm

With
220.

noting they,
onnsnens,

starts.
Fair,worthy

matron; Laura
Stdet, associatematron;

HalaeJohnson,
secretary.

ttaUI agiAM
rfMPJB

Every hours,
Perry Mkson books
printed.

chests ap-MMr-

French making
years.

psnny.

bird's

minute. elephant's
about beats
minute.

lg07 Drive

7m$ 6

Thank You For Your
Drive Care- WatchThai fchildl

PricesGood June thru June 1980

Star

With

u. s: D. A.

CHUCK
ROAST

BACON
$1.39

Pal

Pkc.

GROCERY
TEA

BAGS

Picnic

Schilling

Lipton Instant

TEA so..
'Wesson

JELLY 99FOIL
Gladiola Comet

Pacrkway

...,24

snlvfv...

89

JUICE

STEAK
POTATO
SOUP

59?

Mardi

fooostores,inc.

511

Business!

16,

Bdnless

I:S9
Giover's

FRANKS

Ground

BLACK

$1.99

Pray&

45F

79

wash
C FANFR

Ttlm

($mmt

i.b

12Oz. Can

Tucktr'i

42

GbkBola

5Lb.

2510Quirt

"We Gtadly

Accept

FoodStamps

i: ll.Slil(.
i.u t:si: ton si

iu:kih

FreshCalifornia

69P
PLUMS

PEPPERS
2 for

ONIONS
2 for

PEPPER499PGLASS
PLUS

Delaware

$1.19PUNCH

FLOUR-$-3 Rid$l.l9

$1.49

PEACHES

39P

39P
With

Sprayer

220z, 99F

6MCtn $1,39

SHORTENIN
$1,29

Ojms ? Oops WimIc

For YiHir
ShoppingConvcnienct

1
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SwetiSmcc nkh Beef
Courtft f Coorf Srin t f ' ffavt m

m

CRISP

Li.

NR. 1 SIZE

lr

The

BEAT
' today'sMew iwfcwj

Aome, cooking kjfo longer
the responsibUUybf One per-
son. Because of busy and
varied schedules, usually
every member 0 the family
at sometime or anotherhas
to prepareper nal mealsor
meals for other members of
the famUy. The Kitchen Beat
is designed to met' some
needsof the various cooks in
the .fwderh black family .

PA5TA FOfc
POUND r KERS

Ajtyou one of those peo-

ple whoseweight goesup and
down like a seesaw?Do you
grab onto the newest far "et

I KAY IINITID'S
pull book mssmm
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IjtitOstsIt

as the qukk-an- d --easy arty
to shed O.m unwanted
pounds? 1 u; p: nice is
tempting for most of us, but
the secret of a sensible diet,
that !eadsto weight control is
stir wlf-co- n troll

Most authorities in the
field of nutrition beli that
the bestand nv st wholesome
reducing diet is the one that
cutsdown on foods not one
that eliminates them entirely.
In other words, your daily
diet should be a normal,
healthy diet with foods
chosen from each ot the
n;ij&r group milk, meat,
fruitVegetables and bread
cereal. And the good news
you don't hive to eliminate

HE
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Sauce with Beef

over hot It's
a great d'sh, tasty,

and easyto
An of

salad
mix addsjust the
of for

and the
of In one

is a big help on a
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those foods be-

cause tiny
indies walstMmY.

simply portion
"no"

second helpings.
weakness

means!
everyone

Spaghetti
piping spaghetti.

family eco-

nomical prepare.
envelope Good Sea-

sons kalian dressing
right blend

jtesty
flavor,

having
packet busy
evening.

CASSEROLE II mro
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DtfMf

Practically

seasonings
convenience

everything

in

, one cup of cookef
tappedwith V4 CUV

f StW MWMU to S30

tomtto sauce and
--mton-and moat, as wot as
the putt, which is a member
of the tost oti sal group.

A toiled grttn saku is a
good side dish with the

While the non Jitters
might prefer Oood Seasons
Italian sa'ad mix
made 'th oil and vinegar,
the wetgrtt watcher caneasily
cut calories by using low
calorie salad mix.

almost without
excess weight is

caused by just one
too much, and not

much too much,
those extra calories every
day, over the amount your
body needs, add up to extra

POTTEDMEAT
VIENNA SAUSAGE

SWEETENER
CRNRIeNSER

I
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SpUBBtltit

spa-

ghetti.

dressing

dressing
Remember,

exception,
Urine--sati- ng

nssessarfly

pounds.
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FRLtER'S INSTANT

I
WELCR'S RRARE

AS$RE

B
BBuasurAA. FINE MACARRNI t CREESE
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te m mw

Fotm

pouaiffMnd beef
cupchoppedonio.is
taotsepoonsWesson

cooking oil
cans (I oz.) each Hunt's

tomatosauce
envelopeGood Seasons

Italian salad dressing
mix

teaspoonsDomino

Brown meat with onionsin
the oil in skillet or toft
saucepan. Stir in mnatnirtf
Wigrsdlsnu. Bring to boil,
cover and simmer 10 minutes.
Serve orr hot cooked spa-

ghetti, if desired. Makes
about 3 cups sauceor 3 or 4
servings.
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If You U nt
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So Often t tMnk' of the
black family in terms of its
needsand shortcomings, But
the forthcoming White Con-
ference on Families has sur-

faced any ways in which we
as black people may see the
structure and spirit of our
families asfood for ourselves
and as helpful for the nation
asaw'iole.

Perhapsthe most striking
feature ar ut bk.-- family
life is what some would call
its "extended nature." By
this is meant that biack fami-

lies (and individuals) "reach
out" to claim, accept and
relate i others. VVc do not

IrrI

IP"'

' Jl

V5

COT

Li.
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TUB WEEK VE EXAWtllE

Rivtttf Activist

THE BLACK FAMILY AS OPPORTUNITY

"stmt out' esetadfor oVri-mmat- e

against others as a
bask principle.

Thusgrandparents,uncles,
aunts, nieces, nephews, cou-

sins, wd friends (or even
strangers!) may be accepted
into the far ily bond How
natural it is, for example, for
us to speakof others as "Sis-
ter" or "Brother." In the
sanis spirit we claim adopted
aunts, v.-- ' anc mains.
There is a spirit of acceptance
in black family life which
makes our homes, places of
spiritual and psychological or
emotional beauty.

This spirit of warmth and

CHUCK

RIR

OKELESS FAMILY

APT BEEF

YURROf

ROAST
HNITER 7RHTENRR OR NSRA CHOICE

RLARE
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of belonging has sustainedus
in rare and remarkable ways.
The social tcitntiaU ma., not
be able to nndertttnd where
we are coming from, but they
kno-- v that something has
been haptning. So they
label what we have been
doing as 'he fruits of "ex-

tended family life."
At the upcoming White

HouseConference on Fami-

lies, we as biack people need
to affirm or reaffirm asnever
before, our senseof human
acceptance which we sec as
cet tral not only to families
but to all of human life. We
need to go to the White
House Conference realizing

TEAK

LIVER
FISH

FSLLET

COMET LONG CRAINmme
ARMOUR

YDEET
0UNCAN NINES FAMILY

RLMERERRY

itAND RaRateiZ

Jft fll iJa mI
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IR
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Or intfeefaceof thegtncral
break up of families which
have never had our d.-e-

racial sense of acceptance,
our spirit of inclusivenessand
of extendedrelationship must
somehow be fostered in all
families black and white
if we are to avert national
tratastro he in human rela-
tions.

Closely associatedwith the
"extended family" spirit,
there has been a residual

nse of reverential respect
for our elderly. The Ameri
can Indian portion of out
largely mixed ancestry had a
saying which went: "Old men
for counsel; young men for
war " By this was suaEested

.that we must always look to

NINES

Li.

e

11 AAiH kvm ewer wim invn
live regard for the whvt w

which their years of exprri-tnc-e

hatdistiiled m them.
AMMffc&Ji fBnHM

nave awi naasejasevt
recognition of
able valueof the p. senceand
the preceptsor the inculcated
wisdom of our parents and
t indparents. It is with some
sound intuitkmsr then, the
we have tended to resist the
pressures of the so-i- a!

planne.s for us to put o- -r

elderly on ice. We havenot
as black people been eager
to seeour elders put away in
the isolation of cold and
antisep.ic senior citizen;
housing.

Nor has it bee-- within our
basic tradition to treat Our
elderly as though they were

ge have
known, and Kill know, that
v - vrjd to sit at the feet of
tlte elderly. . .Mid learn from
their wisdom
how to live th oftendifficult
school of life "with a senseof
"excellence"and "joy."

&
C

At our funerals, we have,

NNITEi
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UNITED

TRNTEHRR

OEVEltiSi

FREE
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WILSON'S CERTIFIED

tSLICER
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fuflctionless.
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to our
ay saying "Well

1!" became,to the very
end, they have served.

Waeti go to the White
House Conference n Fami-
lies, we need to take with us
tn urgent feeling for the need
to reincorporate and to
"re-enthro- oar infinitely
preriovt "parenting resour-
ces" among our elderly. It
was "Nana" meaning
Orandma who traditionally
taught us the love of life and
& t love or o. another.

We must, in someeffective
way, challenge the White
House Conference to "re-includ-

our elderly at the
very heart and center of the
nation's family life.

One further way in which
we, as black family life re-- --

sentativc, naym?ke - decid-
ed mark upon the vVhite
House Conference on Fami-
lies is in the areaof human
shelter.

Families need not only the
sanctity that homer idealh

5
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the
They need - n

of mtapky and
Moh may be de

rived from tlw kmd of homes
In whkh we Irve. Mack, the
ektetly and moat others

to own their own

This is not to saythat thetr
homes must be detached
bungalows or modest man-
sions. But every family needs
the sanse of dominion, of
integrity, andof

which comes from
controllinr the "immediate
turf beneath one's feet."
What tremendoussavingsthe
American taxpaying public
would create by simply fol-

lowing the recent example of
the British Government
which is selling all of its
public' --owned housing at
huge discounts to their ten-
antsI

Then, too, what a differ-
ence in the status snd atti-
tudes of the occupants to
move from the role or place
of "tenants" to that of
"owner-occupant- s" having

jmanciaJ equity (and some

II

Inn 7

as

7 CRT

Lb.

security)
of Hvlne on

' plantation.
Tha Bnrtat

has farmed Ma

11

a

of

haps greatest social
revolution in British his-

tory." Blacks are losing
10,000 acres of land ' ; fctt

rAew every ntottth. The own-

ership of land and property
by families suggestsand con
veys power, prestige, security
and dignity. Homeownership
facilltatior is not a compre-
hensive so! to a:--

,
of our

family problems. But we need
to begin by securing for every
family the lordship or lady-
shipwhichhome ownership
(whether on a cooperative,
condominium or solitary
basis) bring.'

Theseare someof the post
tive issues, insights and op
portunltles which we as
blacks may bring to the
White House Conference on
Families.
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AiOUT:

TMI GROWING
1UCK CONSUMER &

MJSINES$MARKET -I-
N LUftlOCK - IN TEXAS
IN THE NATION

Dr. Banjamin HickmanWright
Presidentof Black Media, Inc,

New York City, N. Y.
"The 80's:Politics,Economy,Energy& Minorities '
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Also
The Dynamic

m15th StreetPlayers"
Show& Band

'I

Third Annual

MARKET, SEMINAR
Saturday,June14, 1980

Booker T. Washington,AmericanLegion Hall
Poet808

(In YellowhouseCanyon)

8:30A. M.
PanelParticipants

"How Do You Go Into BusinessIn Lubboclf , Texas
andWhat You Must Do To Stay In Business"

Russoll Berry Small BusinessAdministration
Darwin Milliard, Devro

Chuck Neitson,TexasInstruments "

(

Frank Saiz,BDO GI Forum
Bill deTournillon,Sr., KLBK-T- V

Cody Gipson,JeRevogue
EsterSepeda,SepedaBuilders

E. JackBrown, City Councilman
JoeHorkey, SMI Oil

RickvQtJders,City of Lubbock
Dr. Robert Rouse,EconomicProfessorTTU

Bobby Williams, Williams Insurance& RenJEse
JorgeMoreno, LaFeriaRecords

Bert Dardsn,TexasEmploymentCommiesion
Mayor Bill McAlbter, City of Lubbock

7rvTV7inR r
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"In today'shighly competitivemarketsor in any low netyieldbuslines

doing businesssmartly in theBLACK ConsumerMarket orwith

BLACK Business Persons COULD BE YOUR MARGIN OF

PROFITI!"

Students$10.00(includingmeal)or$3.00persession
Adults $15.00 (including meal) or $5.00persession
Tickets may be purchasedat the Lubbocli Digest

Office, 510 East23rd Streetor Call 762-361-2

lop
First Annual w--

Ten Best Dressed Best
ft-

DressedBlack Men" Contest
SaturdayEvening,June14, 1980

8:00 p. m,
BookerT. WashingtonAmericanLegion Hall

Post808 ?
(In YellowhouseCanyon)

HHPJJ8Zbbbbk

SbBEl 3bBbbbk.

Ms. Gyna Btvctw
KCBO TV Anchorpe.km
Mistressof Ceremonies

$5.00PerPerson
Tci$e may be purchasedat tlie LubbockDiymt

Office, 510 East23rdSCnMt er CM 763-M1-2
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Mayor BnI McAlktter
"WhatBlacksandMinoritiesCanLookForward to
From City Government About Business

Opportunities"

ABOUT:

THE GROWING
BLACK CONSUMER &

BUSINESS MARKET
LUBBOCK - IN TEXAS

IN THE NATION

OfdbLeA
JohnnyJohnson,Jr,

JfeMn Toft
Rickey Ckildera

Butch Auery
HWftom Ufarsbn
CharH Younger
Bu4tueLaumon

Co Bogus.
AJexomfa Jowtfe

TherortCole
fidurin Scatt.Sr.
SolomonBunion
ClarenceEr

F. Cooke,
ThomemBraxton
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